Student Volunteer Opportunity

Sadako Peace Projects
サダコ平和プロジェクト

Be a PEACEBUILDER!

Spread the importance of PEACE & RECONCILIATION through sharing the story of Sadako Sasaki and her 1,000 paper cranes with visitors to the Pearl Harbor National Memorial.

The Projects are held monthly on certain Saturdays throughout the academic year. This is a great project for groups as well as individual volunteers!

Students under 18 must have permission from their parent/guardian. Due to space limitations, you must register with JASH ahead of your volunteer date.

Learn More & Sign Up
Scan or visit jashawaii.org/sadako-projects

Questions? Contact:
JASH Program Specialist Christianne Ono at cono@jashawaii.org
PHP Education Team at PHed@pacifichistoricparks.org (808)954-8790
To learn more about PHP, visit pacifichistoricparks.org